Bantam and Midget Rep Tryout Players
At this time, BC Hockey have not declared what teams they will host as Zone teams for either Bantam or
Midget for the 2019-20 season. All Zone teams are administered by BC Hockey which means that players
wishing to tryout for a Zone team are required to register and attend BC Hockey Zone tryouts.
If a player is successful at being selected for a Zone team, they would not attend our rep tryouts in
September. However, if they are not successful in being selected for a Zone team, they would then
attend our rep tryouts. For this reason, we encourage players to register with us for rep tryouts. There is
a question on the online registration asking if your child intends on attending Zone tryouts. This
question is for our purposes only, to help us determine how many players we may have attending our
tryouts, so if you answer the question no and then decide to attend Zone tryouts, the answer will not
affect your ability to do so.
The July 1st payment deadline does not apply to players attending Zone tryouts. If the player is released
from Zone tryouts, KMHA tryout and registration fees are then due prior to them attending our tryouts.
If a player does not register with us and then decides to attend our tryouts in the fall, they will be
considered a late registrant and the $100 late fee will apply.
Information on the BC Hockey 2019-20 Zone program and tryout registration can be found on the BC
Hockey website - http://www.bchockey.net/Content.aspx?id=281

Players that participated on a BC Hockey administered team in the 2018-19 season will not be able to
register online until their player profiles are moved back into our database which is usually in April (they
are currently in OMAHA’s database). Those players will not be charged a late fee.

